Procrete Polymer Flooring
Another quality ON-CRETE Australia Pty Ltd development

SV100

SV100 TWO PACK EPOXY

Is a 100% solids two pack epoxy system free from solvents and water, can be used as a pigmented coating for concrete floors, as a binder for high-build and fine-fill epoxy floor coatings 2-6mm thick.

It is highly suitable for hospitals, commercial kitchens, laboratories andไหล่ narrow spaces in high-priority areas and food processing industries, garage or workshop floors because of its high chemical resistance.

It is also compatible with On-Crete’s Coving material for a seamless finish between your flashbacks and floor.

Please contact us for more information:
(07) 5593 6884

www.on-crete.com.au

PLEASE NOTE: The colours shown are to be used as a guide only. Colours are reproduced as closely as modern printing techniques allow.
Do you have a dusty old garage or factory floor? Tired of cheap concrete paints falling apart? Use On-Crete Australia’s SV50 Water Based Epoxy to give you a durable, easy to clean full coloured floor. The low cost and low odour makes it such a versatile coating being applied on small and large applications such as warehouse floors to home garage floors. For extended life and improved scratch resistance use one of On-Crete’s Polyurethanes as a clear protective coat.

SV50 TWO PACK EPOXY

Is a 50% Solids two pack water base epoxy comes as a white base which needs to be tinted to colour of choice. Is used as a commercial concrete coating (paint) also as a coloured base coat for flake flooring. When mixed with Slip Reducing Additive it can be used as an anti-slip floor coating.

For more information go to our website and download the information sheet.

FULL COLOURED EPOXY FLOORING

Do you have a dusty old garage or factory floor? Tired of cheap concrete paints falling apart? Use On-Crete Australia’s SV50 Water Based Epoxy to give you a durable, easy to clean full coloured floor. The low cost and low odour makes it such a versatile coating being applied on small and large applications such as warehouse floors to home garage floors. For extended life and improved scratch resistance use one of On-Crete’s Polyurethanes as a clear protective coat.

SV50 TWO PACK EPOXY

Is a 50% Solids two pack water base epoxy comes as a white base which needs to be tinted to colour of choice. Is used as a commercial concrete coating (paint) also as a coloured base coat for flake flooring. When mixed with Slip Reducing Additive it can be used as an anti-slip floor coating.

For more information go to our website and download the information sheet.